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Special Engineering
Service

For Turfed Areas
TOPOGRAPHICAL MAPPING

Golf courses require nccurnte topogrnphical
maps to record cyery detnil of thccourse facilities.
The dilineation peculiarly rC(luired for golf topog-
mphy is hest portrayed hy .Miller engineers who
arc used to ground nnd aerinl-ground IHapping
for drainngc, irrigntion, nlHl hl)'OUI. If you lack
completc mnps, write Miller for prices.

DRAINAGE
Soil technology-the field and Inboratory

exnlllination of soils-nnd thc intcrpretation nnd
practical application of thcsc to turfing. If you
douht the wisdom of your cxpcnditures for soil
conditioning and fcrtilizntion, or if you hayc a
soils problcm to soh'c, send for n Miller enginecr.

SOIL EXAMINATIONS
FERTILIZATION PROBLEMS

f)ruinagc of difficult soils dcmunds the highest
degree of cngineering skill, experiencc, und soils
tcchnology. The reputntion of l\1illcr cnginecring
was first estahlishcd in the succcssful solution of
intricatc drninagc prohlcms. "'hcn your drainugc
systelll fails, or if you nrc planning substuntial
drainagc construction, you CUll givc finality to
this facility by hUl'ing l\1iller engineers dcsign
)'OUr work.

WATER SUPPLY
The water supply re(luircs cureful enginccring

to s(~cure low cost watcr. Long experiencc in
del'e1oping wutcr supplics undcr widely dh'crsc
conditions has pceulinrly filled thc l\li11er orgun-
ization to cope with thc hydraulics and cco-
nOlnics of :your waler supply.

LOW COST IRRIGATION
Thc l\1iller one-Illan hoseless, tce, green and

fairwuy wuter SYSICIIlScost lillie Illore to (~on-
strtlel (if all)') thall good hose systcms. If you
are contclllpialing fairway irrigatioll, we suggcst
that )'OU consult with Mincr enginecrs in order
10 l-lecure the IHosl and best for )'our Inoney, nnd
ayoid Ihe Inislakes COllllllon to locany engineercd
projccls.

"TROUBLE SHOOTING"
For oyer len years Ihc Millcr orgunization hus

carried on an a(h'isory llHlinlenance and consulta-
lion sen-icc, IHcelir;g and ol'ercolning trouhlc-
SOIHCturf situations. '''hcn you lun'c on hand
trouble which is likely to proyc clnbarrassing,
writc~ phonc or wirc for

W'endell P. Miller (I Associates
CONSULTING ENGINEERS

- Soil Technologil'l8 -

I 05i West Monroe St. Chicago, IU.
85 l:Ust Gay St., Columhus, Ohio

Pacific Coast Gossip
By ARTHUR LANGTON

THE Los Angeles Open Golf Tournament and some
of the rain for which Southern California green-
keepers have been praying arrived almost simul-

taneously with the result that the Wilshire Country club,
the site of the tourney, was temporarily indisposed and
the tournament was postponed for one day.

But Bob Greenfield had cause to be thankful for the
precipitation for it gave him one more day of grace in
which to prepare for the big event. Also the resulting
torrents sweeping down from Hollywood and points
north very obligingly removed all debris from the bot-
tom of his barrancas, thus elminating the necessity of
using quantities of sand to smooth them off as he was
prepared to do.

The Wilshire greenkeeper took advantage of all the
breaks with a result that did him proud; the Open went
off without a hitch and compliments were the order of
the day. Incidentally, the name Greenfield attached to
a greenkeeper sounds almost too good to be true. But
there is one in the northern part of the state has the
name Greenless, which represents the height of some-
thing or other.

::..

The rain and a dose of lead arsenate brought countless
worms to the surface of the soil on the Wilshire course
and a flock of seagulls made a field day of it by cleaning
them up. The fairways were still a little heavy when
play started but this was to be expected on the adobe-
based course. Eddie Loos, who finished well up in the
money, for at least one period in the tournament, was
using a brassie to drive so that he could hook his ball and
so take advantage of the slightest extra roll.

After all the praise that he has received for keeping
his greens in fine shape through the tournament while
others nearby were going brown, Greenfield has the
mighty but inglorious task of cleaning up the mess made
by seventeen thousand spectators chasing hither and
yon over a wet course.
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N ow is the time of year when greenkeepers in the
Pacific Southwest are looking for their water supply
and repairing irrigation equipment for next summer and
fall. L. T. Parker at the Pasadena Country Club is in-
stalling a new pump engine to replace the one worn out
in California's eight-month battle with dryness.

James Birrel of the beautiful Valley Hunt and Golf
Club of Santa Barbara sounded an ominous note in
greenkeeping circles in his district recently. It seems
that the course's well has gone dry and nothing can be
done about it, with the result that one of the prettiest
golf layouts on the Pacific Coast will face a terrible fight
during the next dry spell.
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Canadian News

In addition to the seven green keepers who have made
arrangements through their clubs to attend the conven-
tion, others are expected to join the party when it leaves
on February 2. Mr. Sansom explained that club direc-
torates were now co~sidering the advisability of allow-
ing their greenkeepers to take advantage of the oppor-
tunities provided by the National Greenkeepers' Asso-
ciation to study the problems with which they are con-
fronted during the playing season.

Bert Gee, in charge of the oldest municipal golf
course in Canada, that of Edmonton, Alberta, has come
to the Pacific Coast for his winter's visit, thus making
local green keepers with work beginning to pile up green
with jealousy. Course superintendents in the East have
no cause to envy their contemporaries out here.

Paradoxically enough, now that the rain has come
in California,.greensmen have to work harder than ever
to keep trye color in the greens because the grass insists
upon hibernating unless treated. Chemical fertilizers
are in order on many courses because play is at its
height and must not be stopped by heavy topdressing.
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Mail
this
Coupon
TOday!

BETTER GREENS
at Half the Cost ..

Add r~u _

Ci tY _n n State n n _

Jacobs~n Mfg. Co., 7JJ Washington Av~.,
Racin~, Wisconsin.

1 am int~r~st~d. Not~ it~m5 ch~ck~d:
o Putting Gr~~n Mow~r. 0 T~~ Mow~r.o Approach and Clubhou5~ Mow~r.o Fr~~ d~monstration particulars.

Today, greens arc cut to perfect
putting condition in HALF the
time at HALF the cost with the
Jacobsen Putting Green Mower-
America's foremost mower of its
kind. Seven years have won for it
great popularity among America's
most particular green keepers and
hundreds of clubs have adopted it.

Leaves Perfect Greens
Ligh t, turf -protecting rollers

bear the evenly-distributed
weight of the Jacobsen. It \
mows, smooths and rolls with-
out packing or scarring. Its high-
speed reel giyes a finer cut. Its spe-
cial Jacobsen-made motor supplies a
world of power and continuous
trouble-free service.

SAVE Club Funds with
the J A COB S J~ N

Na m~ _

Hundreds of America's leading
golf courses use Jacobsen Putting
Green Mowers. "One man cut 18
greens in 5 hours, 53 minutes."
"Cuts labor costs 58%," says an-
other. "One Jacobsen saved us
$500.17 first season," says another.

FnEE [)emo1ls1ralion

Take nothing for granted. Let
us show you. We challenge com-
parison. Demonstration free. You
name date and place. Sales and
service everywhere. Write TO-
DAY.

JACOBSEN 1\1FG. CO.
735 ,Vlll.hil1gtoll 51. HIH'ir"', Wi...

I Interlachen Country Club. Min-e;lpolis
2 Hawtborne Valley Golf C:ub. Detroit
3 North HiIIsCountryClub.N.GlensiJe.Pa.
4 Potomac Pk. Golf Links. Washi 'Ilton. D.C.
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By J. H. EVANS, Golf Editor, Toronto Globe

A LARGER delegation than in former years will
attend the February convention of the N a-
tional Greenkeepers' association in Columbus,

Ohio, to represent the Ontario Greenkeepers' association,
President W. J. Sansom announced at the January meet-
Ing.

Those superintendents and greenkeepers who are cer-
tain of attending the convention are Mr. Sansom, Toron-
to Golf club; Howard Lloyd, Rosedale Golf club;
Frank Hamm, Royal York club; \Villiam Austin, Hum-
ber Valley club, William Kirby, Lambton Golf and
Country Club; James McCullough, of the Scarboro Golf
and Country Club and a representative from the To-
ronto Ladies' Golf and Tennis club.

Officers of the Ontario Greenkeepers' association are
pleased with the attitude taken by the clubs toward the
association's annual convention. It has taken some years
to convince club secretaries and other officials that green-
keepers can and do derive a great deal of valuable infor-
mation from the annual gathering, and it is with some
satisfaction, indeed that the Ontario association has ac-
cepted the changing attitude of the larger clubs of the
Province.

Mr. Sansom believes there might have been a much
larger representation of Ontario greenkeepers at the
convention but for the fact that several green keepers
failed to make the necessary arrangements with their
clubs before winter and are now confronted with the
fact directorates are being changed which makes it more


